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THE POPE'S SLXCESSOR. '

The Mode ef Procedure on the Selec.
tion of ISew Pontiff.

On the death, or at the latest The
twelfth day after the death of the
IJOitiie.eoticlav. assembles. for tha
tUtctioa of the new Pontiff.

It is hld at the beautiful St'na
chapel' within the walla of the.Vau-tan- .

Each cardinal la allowed the services
cf a ser;etary and an ttend3nt,-- ; wha
whiie the conclave lasts w.iipy rofims
ndjacent to the peculiar cell allotted
to their master. On the day fixed for
the meeting of i? conclave the cardi-
nal) assemble ,tL Mar a special mass
for the Holy 'Spirit and to take the
oaths of faithfulness and secret, ,

Once within the confines of the con-

clave the masElve doors are shut with
double locks, aad from that moment
until the new Pontiff ts elected, no
person la permitted to pass In or out.
The meala for lhe assemblage are prv-ptr- ed

within the walla of the Vatican
and delivered through a wicket gate,
or rather, casement let into the great
door.

It is here, also, that on the first day
Of the conclave, a committee of cardi-
nals, appointed by the whole body,
rives audience to the foreign envoys.
This, however, takes place hefore the
conclave has actually men for the pa-

pal election.
The Sistine chapel Is especially fit-t- el

for the holding of this momentous,
euuuv'.l l the Church. Th stfJls for
the cardinal, ranged on each side, are
surmounted by canopies of cloth in
the ecclesiastical colors, and at the far
end. opposite the high altar, are plates
assigned io the secretaries. On the al-

tar Itself, or on the table In front of It.
U a chalice of silver on which rests the
pix containing the host.

When tho mass has been said and
all is nrepared the conclave proceeds
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POPE LKO IX HIS ROBES OF STATE. AND WEARING THE TKIPLE
caowx.

Prom a photograph takin about the time of the Jubilee.

THE POPI OFFERS THANKS

The " Sick rontiff Still Holding Bis

Own." ""

BUSSES T305E WflO PRAY FOR MM

Dr. Ltpponi Cannot Say That the
Pontiff- ts Btterf bat Say He Is
No w orse.

Saturday morning's cablegram from
Korue fcays: "I cannot say the Pope
4s better, tut he Is no worse. In
the words of Dr. I,apponl summed up

for the 'Associated Press Friday-eveni- ng

the Pontiff's eon dltlon at the end
of the second week of his illness. in

ill the varying periods of which the
Pontiff has scarcely had a quieter day
thaa this, with result that Friday
night's bulletin declares him to be a

little J' xs depressed. In the morn-

ing after a night during which stimu-

lants "end earring required .him to a

fairly r x.2 condition, the Pope conv
; plained of sprttieiw, due to the many

t iad iaotl in bed. 'To ic Sieve

this sari to hu:w him. the patient
was-8ilowe- to sit in Mis arm chair
for a yhort time with apparent good

I eff.it. The edebraikn t.f mass was

heard by the Pope. From latest ex

initiation of Pik It appears that
ii,.:,t i iim nl nrn remains at

level which la marked
r . A Mnfll fin thew iidiieriuuB ajm. jrwv.f

PontiC aSide.
, The physicians think

the liquid amounts to about 1,200

gram. Considering the physical con-

dition of the Pope the doctors do not
helieve it possible that hU body , can

i alworb .it, as wight a strong, weii- -

( nourished organism,
id,,, it,.--, r.f iht TihvUlans the

Pope- reec tved Cardinal Rampolta who

remained i the sick room only a few

minutes, lie again gave the Pope a

full accuiit of the prayers offered in

his behalf .all over the world. His

Hoiince. raining both hands said; "I
hjiw.a!i those who pray to God for

i l l) VaMcan circles. til re is gJssip--I

hi over the great reception given by

I Mlnslgnor Adjuti. at Lisbon to cele- -

brnV his e'evatien to the eardinalate
I and io Vjver the solemnity with
f which Cardinal Agliradi toop posses-- I

io Of his new office of Vice Chan-- I

vellarsrcf the Church. The Associated
I lress correspondent, however, learns
I. inat iV'vPope himself, has ha I a last

- iitrrV.'w with Cardinal AgliradL
i Kju sharp ccntrast with tl.ese u

are the continued propara-"tiou- s

at the Vet lean for the death of
$' the Pontiff. A huge spit. 12 fen long

which ha been used f"r roasting food
.. . V s. Hmn t f

r':CT" XVI, waa Lro'ight from an old )

. ... t ...111 V --nttVt to I

i.ia-.- t omvjrs of beef for (h? Isolated
vhlle Uiey are deliberating

In iho conclave over the election of

the to Leo XIII.
Dvs 1njtponl and MazzonS abo-lirel- y

dny the statement published
In the X'Qlted States that Pope Leo
5 snTerloR from cancer, and ridicule
It animiorant Invention- - They say
tli.-- y hTt h ire that Br. HossonL takes
tlie'famo vi.w. Z"

Toxaway Dan Not Safe.
Caarlffton. P. C, Special. President

.Klin I. Orr, of the Piedmont Manu-i- a

tilling Company, of Greenville, ono

i il.e cotton mill presidents

!u tl.e f tr.te. tins' Just returned from

tl'f Sappfclrd country.- where he car-f- ij

cramlned the Toxaway dam. He
' V :.' t.'i btrueture ttnseeure and says

t l 1' ;i r should tie above the mir-f,n- --

lhe dam it would be. wanned

j jy in tv.o hours snd the valleys of

ii. ICcnwe and Saneca river would

nxct with another Johnstown flood. In
1bt r"'iu of a break the Southern and
iha Muc Kii'se railways would be im-

perilled, as well as many large manu-factur.'-

nterprlses.

liratli of Prominent Minister,
Ma'.-on- . On.. Sp.-tla- l. Uev, J. V.

Jii.itton, one of the nintit prominent
Mrihuiist mlulstera of the !3tnte, d!d
lii-r- 7tn:r. day. He had served in the
nciive ministry for M years, having

as par-to- of tha Mulberry Street
chui-cn- Wncon. and of St. Paul's T,

;.. He ;a r.resiiUng elder for
years.

Outrage By Nejjrocs.

Kli.n.o.uil. Srfidul.James L. Shel-nn- i,

of the Assembly from

Leu (fir 'nun')", and now a resident of
ll.irt'eliy, as attacked-b- negroes and

beaten in! hi:ut!sibiliiy, while. walk-In- s;

in the pro;in'.!s f toe Hermitage

Coif CUih, ! thfl western suburbs of the
'(y, w;;!i fc yottajr lady, a juirge in one

J): the l;if nUrtla, Friday ntgTit. It In c!

il.at the lady was dragged Into
'a f.jt.i. i,:tijr firirt and febmlouslv

Liiie r it v.na learned that the
xi i ny ' ' t :..n w.i not ast.iuhe'J.

qualifications. Ypu are excused, pir."
And so Brother Gray went bac's to
Lawrenceville and studied law,

Frank Uoulding. who wrote "The
Young Marooners," also wrote "Robert
and Harold." - tle Josephine" and
"M a rooherH" Islah d.T Tie dl ed In Tuw-- "
well, Ga. Now, all such books should
be in every library. They eow the
seed tlu!jf will bring fruit in due time.
Yes, wware'all proud of our library,
and th next work of the ladies will
be to fitlithe shelves with good books.
For older heads tney have .already pro-

vided substantial. histories and cyclo-
pedias. I see they have already se-

cured a beautiful edition of Dodd.
Mead & Co.'s last edition of "The In-

ternational," which In Itself Is a li-

brary whteb will educate anybody who
will utudy it.

But I must stop now. for I am weak
and tired, and. as Byron says, my vis-sio- ns

flit less papably before me and
the glow that la my spirit dwelt is
fluttering taint and low. But I will
soon rally and then em flow-er- a for
the library, and especially some choice
ones for the vacant desk of the uear
girl we mourn and who as chairmaa
of our library eommiuec. Bill Arp.
n Atlanta Constitution.

Waiters on a Strike.
Cleveland, Special The strike of

restaurant waiters and waitresses. In

augurated here, was not as general ai
expected, the number of strikers be-

ing 200. In some restaurants non
union help was obtained, while a few;

places were closed aa a result of tha
strike. The strikers demand an in-

crease of $1 per week and slightly
shorter hours. A number of the largeif
restaurants granted the demands oC
the strikers.

First Break In Strike.

f
Philadelphia, Special. The flretj

break In the strike of the textile work-

ers in the Kensington district octurrtet
Wednesday., when 73 weavers returned
to work at the mills of F. A. Bach-m- an

& Co.. who operate two of th$
largest plants In that section. At th
Folwell mill 674 hands are said to hav
reported for duty. The etrike leaders
claim the new defections which hav
occurred have not been important
and the great majority of 65,000 strlkv
era will remain idle until their da
mauds are granted. ,

Will Wadsworth owns a horse, that
his children drive to school mornings,
and, upon arriving at the school houso
they all go in, leaving the horse to go

home alone, which be does without
accident or loss of time. At night Mr.
Wadsworth harnesses him to the wag-

on, and the. intelligent animal goes,

after the children, if he arrives be-

fore school is closed, he waits patient
ly at the door until rt is out and his
tharges an all aboard, a,nd then con.
veys them home. The distance ttiak
the sagacious brute thus travels alone
is more than a mile. Such an in
stance of intelligence and sagacity in
an animal is rare, and can hardly bo
accounted for on the theory of in
stinct alone. Gilbertsville Journal.

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY.
THE STANDARD

RAILWAY OP THE

c2a .SOUTH.

DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS

Texas.
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico,

Strictly first-cla- ss equipment',
ou ail Through and Local
Trains, iull Pullman Palace
Sleeping cars on all night
trains. Fast and safe sched-
ules.

Travol ly the SOUTHERN
ami you nro ussunul it ifufo.
Comfortable mul Expodi.
tioud Juuvnoy.

Ap;!y to Ticket Agents for Tab1.", Rate
ainl neiuTi-- l iiu.niii.tioii, or address

. II. UAHDWlfJi:, U. P. A
' '.Washington, D. C.

II. L. VE'dNOX, T. F, A.,
Charlotte, N.O.

P. II. DAIiBY. (VP. & T. A.,
Ashvillo, X. O.

t0 Tl.OL'lilX III ASaWSU SJSTi' SS.
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I am not sick very slck-- ut I am
tired. feel like Lord Byron did when
tie penned Ms beautiful farewell ta
Clulde Harold:

'I am not now that which I have
been and my visions flit less palpably
before me.1 and the glow that in my j

spirit dwelt is fluttering faint and
low."

But I will not say farewell to my
readers. I can still feed on the happi
ness around me and rejoice, with the
children and the birds and tho flowers.
Every day I risit the garden and gath
er flowers for the neighbors, the sick
and the bereaved. They are treasures
cf delight and of love and every house-
hold can have them if there ia a moth-
er cr a. daughter (here, and yet there
are families who have none and care
for none, not even a vine over the
door or a gate to the front yard. Would
a young man be fool enciugh to marry

girl who was not fond of flowers'
The Bible tells of diamonds and pearls
and precious stones, but there is no
comparison so beautiful as those con
cerning flowers. "I am the rose of
Sharon, and the lily of the valley.
Consider the lilies, how they grow.,

They toil not. neither do they ,piu.
and yet Solomon In all his glory was
not arrayed like one of these. Solo-
mon had them sculptured in the mar-
ble altars of his temple. There Is
nothing in all nature so varied in its
uses. Their beauty and fragrance are
a pleasure and a comfort to our hearts'
best and purest emotions

"Bring flowers, bring flowers for the
bridft to wear.

Ttey were born to blush in her shining
hair.

Bring flowers, fresh flowers, o'er the
bier to sl'ed.

A crown for the brow of the early
dead:

They smile in vain for what once was
ours.

They are love's l83t gift, bring flowers.
pale flowers.

They speak of hope to the fainting
heart.

With a voice of promise they come and
part"

Almost every day we cut fresh flow
ers for the grave yet green under the
jod that coiers the maiden daughter
of friends dear to us ami-whos- e hearts
will not heal until time and trust shall
heal them.

'She has gone from their gaze Lite a
beautiful dream."

Today is one of no small Importance
to our community. It is the day fixed
for the formal opening and dedication
;f our public library. It is wonderful
what these ladies have accomplished
it this little town. Two years ago
they organized a little library club
which Included vrlage Improvement
and now they have a pretty park with
graveled walk and a fountain of gold
Bsh and they rented a room upstairs
snd began to solicit money from tua
good people wherewith to buy books
and they begged a beautiful corner
lot from the city fathers and have
built a two-stor- y brick building upon
t and have equipped it with shelves
tnd tables and other conveniences and
everybody is proud of It. And one
evening Mr. and Mrs. Granger, wno
are always doing something for the
education and refinement of our hum-
ble people, gave a reception to every-- "

body and nobody knew what is waa
tor, but when everyhody was reeling
good and generous Mr. Granger handed
sn open book and called a generous
friend to head a subscription for the
library, and be did so with a hundred
ie?!lars. and otuers came up ana were
liberal, and the b.iilding was nearly
oald for that night, I see that aluos- -
ta has done the same thing, and two
generous people have subscribed a Uu-r- al

sum for books for children. Yes,
especially for children and young peo-

ple. That la right, and I hope they
will have "Gcogia Scenes onu l ucio
Remus'' and lhe "Young Maroonera
and Arabian Knights!' and mix them
up with some more solid reading.
Young people must bavcemixen rooa
to make it all digest. Just think of it,
(he "Young Marooners" has been pub
lished In seven different languages,
and I expect ' Uncle Remus" In as
many more. Rev. Frank Colliding was
a wonderful man.' I went to school

with hla brothers, Ed and John. Their
grandmother was my mother's adofted
mother, as will be found in my last
book, ' From the Uncivil War to Dae."
1861-100- 3. These' who want this boTk
should apply to Mr. C. P. Byrd, tha
publisher. If an autograph copy Is
wanted, send $1.33 to me.

These Colliding were a notable fam-

ily. Rev. Thomas doubling, the father-

-of these boys; was the first Presby-

terian preacher boin In the State. Uo
was In charge of the flrtst theological

seminary" and president of Oglethorpe
University. The old dor'.or.waa a. very
learned and a very' stern oldutr.i. He
was orthodox to the core. I remember
that when I was a young man 1 went
with my fa;her to Columbia, da., to
attend synod, foe m fattier was a
elder. A school teaefcer front our town
whose nam wan 'Cray, a smart .hut
very willf'.il- - Irlrhman. from Dublin,
was examined .for license to preach.
He stood a very fiatlsfartciry examina-
tion and had a fa voir bio report from
tho committee. The old dor-to- lcarcd
forward and said: "Brother Cray. I

will ask you one more question. Uo
you fell called upon in oytir hut to
preach '.ho gosnt-- l to save daners?"

Yes," said Cray. " if ty pay. mc
for it.'"'1

I "Brother Gray." euld the occior

to Its solemn task. The election of a
Pope la effected by three methods, by
acclamation, by adoration. In which
Is embodied theUdea of direct divlue
inspiration; by the compromise or by

vote. ..

Pope Leo was elected Dn the second
day of the conclave by acclamatioa.
The system of voting, called the Scrup-tinur- a.

Is regulated by exact prescrip-t',-n.

The proceedings are under the
direction of six cardinals, two from
each order of bishops, priests and dea-ctn- s.

w ;

Every cardinal 'is provided with a
voting paper, on which he writes the
name of his chosen candidate, but not
his own name. No one ia permitted
to Tote for himself. When the requis-

ite Internal has passed, en'h cardinal,
hi ginning with the one of the most
ancient creation, leaves his stall and
advames to the high altar. Amid a
toiemn hush the elector prays for

while on the altar steps, and then
declaring aloud that his vote is given
according to his conscience, drops his
voting paper in the chalice. When all
have voted in like manner the ais scru-tlnize-

examine the papers and pro-

claim the result.
If no cardinal has obtained the ed

number of votes two-thir- of
the number of cardinals present, plus
onethe result is doctored void, and
the voting papers, collec'cd together,
are burned In a brazier with damp
straw, the dense sic.ose irora wnicn

n nartliilr i hlmnev. vlsi
tie from outside, and proclaims to the
taken place.

Under these ciri'iimsiaiu'es, nn the
afternoon of the satce day, a second
vote tal.es place, supplementary ta the
first and called the aeeessit vote. In
this the proj elure embodies the theory
that the cardinal who obtained te
largest number of votes in the morn-

ing Is the wott acceptable to the con-eiav- e.

Coasequeatly his pa me Is he
Jiiiy one considered for the moment
ar,d each cardinal votes for him by
writing the word "Aceedo" on his
e(heda or voting paper, or s!gr. lies his
dissent by the words " "Aceedo nem-lr.1- ."

If this new vote leads to no result,
the pajiers ar burned as" before and
the conclave adjourns until the fol-

lowing morning, when the election he-r,;- ;s

afresii and quite irrespective of
tr.e previous nay a proceedings. v in n.

at length.--- the determining vote la
much ami the cardinal deacon, as

f .utilizer, announces that a certain
candidate has been elected Pop!, there
u n H.nrtura from the proceeunre
adopted hitherto. The cardinal dea
con' opens each toiuea paper ruuy, anu,
reading the Latin motto which each
fardinal has to inscribe on it for the
purpose of ultimate Identification,
makea known cow eacn memoe.i- ui
the conclave has voted.

The election being over, a summons
fs at onca sent to the perfect of cere-

monies, who speedily enters the chap-fisherma-

ring. An

interval occurs during which th cano
pies are removed from the stalls oi an
the eardtuals except that of the newly
.!r.n,.t iv,ne nnil Hla Holiness retires
to'robo himself in the pontlfldal vest
ments.

On his return the fisherman's ring
la Placed on his finger by tho cardinal
eamerlingo and tho new vicar of Christ
gives his first solemn benediction to
the members of the sacred college from
the steps of the altar.

Then, taking his eeat on tne neuia
0;sfator1t the PoWreeeives the hoiu-I'ji- e

of their emlntWcs and communi-
cates! tm names which It ia his pleas-

ure to nnsume as Pontiff. Next, tho
first cardinal deacon takes the oath
of obedience, and, hastening to tho

f rand logfiia or balcony of St. Peter's.
tcoLInc onto the great, plazaa. an-

nounces to tho expectant multitude
tho election of the Pope, using the,

form of word.), consecrated, by lmnie-morl- al

usage: "I bring you tidings of
great Joy. We have ft Pope,' the mom
MBii and reverend Lord (here he gives
th Chrlsti uj and surname of the whv

ri'i)),tvno has taken upon bLtisclt
t'.i8,iauie of PH:a X or Leo XIV.

DEATH COMESIN CYCLONE

Terrific Storm Sweeps Through the

Valley of thi Illinois River.

.r Ka Trrk nn.l furk and Hull Field
BoildlUK DmlrnyH al Strrntor
k lnM-rt- I-- 5O0.0O0.

Stre:itoi. 111. A tornado passed
through the northern part of Streator,
klllinu Ave oersons. injuring several
others and doing damage to property of
at leant 5tSi.(RSi.

The storm cut away the trestle of the
Three I's Kridge, demolished the est-er- n

Vulean lron Works, the clothing
factory of Adolph Stauber and the
bnildlngH at the Baseball Park, the
Street Railway Park and the Driving
Park. In addition some small build-
ings, fences and trees were destroyed.

At the Driving Park live persons
were killed outright and about fifteen
badly Injured,-- several of whom will
die. The dead are: Nelson Hivans.
Harry Doyle, William Snyder, Richard
Pnrecll, William Brown (colored).

Many buildings at Bangiiley, near
here, were blown down ami several
people Injured. '

The storm also struck Princeton.
Sheffield and New Bedford, where
much damage was wrought and several
Injured.

Meudotte. 111. A tornado struck the
iiolt Invest era part of this city, killing
four iM'isdiis and injuring" ten others.
Mouses barns and small buildings In
Its natli were destroyed. The BoisdorlT
family took refuge In the cellar of
1 in. if li.iiin. 011 thi iinnroach of the
storm, and It collapsed on them, injur
ing every, member.

P. M. ARTHUR DROPS DEAD.

Ili-in- l nf llrottirrhofxl nt I.nromotlve Mr.

gtiiwrit Fxvlr1 at n tluufH't.
Wiiuiii.e. Manitoba. P. M. Arthur

Grand Chief Knsiuetr of the Brother- -

liriii.l nt I ofoinnileo drooped
deaii liere while addressing a bainiuet
,il' III.. H!',t I' ll!Tl!lMrS. Al r.
Arthur had lust arisen to respond to a
toast, and reneated the woi4ls It may
li inv twii'tliii? words Jo ninny of yon
when he fell and expired u

few inUtuU'S nflei ward.

Ms. Arthur occupied a pre-eini- nt
nlaee nnioiisr labor leaders because of
his moderation, sagacity nn.! eiiiiuiit
ened nublic spirit. He was born In
Scotland In IS-'M- . He enme to this
country when he was six years old
with lils mother. Within a year both
his parents died, and be made his home
afterward with um-Ie- . His school
education eovwed a period of i

weeks. 1I found employment In the
emritie department .of the New oik
Central It.illroad and wlniu nineteen
years was plated In charge of and
made an engine driver of a locomotive.
He continued to run nil engine on the
New Jt'otk Cent rnV for twenty years.

CONCRESS ..MEETS N0VEWR 9.
t
Kcnator t odire Sii v IJi proliloiit ItoH'

' I'ov t'lninelnl
Oyster Bay, N. Y. 1'lnnticlal legisla

tion will be juie of the subjects for
which an extra session of Congress will
he caIle1,-tirtci;ln-oti Monday. Novem
her P- - Sueli was the aiuboi'hailve an
iHUiiA'cnient iiinde here by Senator
l.oilue, of MrtSMtehusttts. after it visit
to President Roosevelt,1 nf Sagatnore
Mill. The (piestlou of tliianelal leglsla
t!ou at the esttn It
toon, was thoroitghly, discussed nt !

coniVrcitcA bete u ( Uo l'resldoirt aiid
ScvrvUry simw,

REJFCTS JEWS' PETITION

Russia Refuses Either to Reef iv'e or

td Consider It.

THE KISHINEFF INCIDENT CLOSED

Sc.-r- . titrv Uf ! hr Nrw h ll
nil TlB"ph II I'flteiil

I'nlm thr rrrnldent hhoiibl Dire
fllwrwiM, tlt Sialic Ifmrtinrnt Will

Nt Tnkp Any furtlier Anion.

Washington. D. r;-It'- ssia nw
to cept Hie petition wblidi the

I'rexhU-n- proponed to send on behalf
f Ai::etiflit citizen who deplored the

recent 'DhiKsnere of Jews In Kisbliietf.
The State I 'fiart meat received from

John W. Riddle, AWrh-a- Cliarge

d'Affaires at St. IVtersbnrg. a eiUde

this fact.
The Car not only declines to receive

the petition, but njuituinccH that Uu-sl- a

cnisiiot even eoushior the matter of
III beins t. sen ted.

Mr. Riddle ha- - U'eu Intrusted with
itctii-Mt- tusk if souudiiiir the Rus

sian Governments temiier in reunion
to the petition.

It U now Kiunvii iiint in-n- wny ran
the Klshlneiy incident be laid e

the O.ur ns n cniixe of reiiKmsitraiice,
even in the mildest form, from a:i
source In ..this

.
country.. . .... ,

.1t lle.nttltlliio or Hie (7,nr 10 ine pen- -

tions through Mr. Riddle Is thai Itnsin
regards the KIshlneiT liiclilent a mi in- -

f,.rii(i tn.il-to- nn to Wine 1 in nu1

exercise of bir own sovereignty, jnust
refuse to receive stiggistions irotu nnj
other giivernuieiit or oiitniih' source.

The cable finilil Mr. Kiilille Wds re- -

...iv.,,1 it- s, .r.iirr IInv :f Ms luuise.
and forwarded nl once to the President.

M,.ufnl .cl:s il"o It WllK L'ivell OUt

nnottlci.-ill- from Hie Uttfsiiiii Emlwifsy
u ..,.,.. , , , i.t .....
nt Wiisiiiiigion 1 nit 1 uie r'ir u...
fiitertuin any pi til Ion or lotucxentatioii
In reuai tl to I lie llllllicu mimianr.
ti,., ...... 1, wimw.1 vn that Russia
ould not penult any comniunlentlou

from nnoiner couniry or me i oin-anothe- r

nation relative to mailers that
were within the absolute luriKdictloirof
the Muscovite i .ovennuciu

Then ll whs that secretary nay gave
It out that this Government wouui
sound Russia through diplomatic eliiin-nel- s

as to whether Hie Czar would re-

ceive a petition from American citleiiH
of which the Minister of the United
States or h!s representatives would lie

the hearer.? It M lo this menage the
renlv bi's been made.

In otllcial circle here the opinion Is
expressed that the petition incident
will not leave any sores. It l expected
bv those wlm exiuess this opinion that
the Russian Government will overlook
what it .construed lo be an attempt on

the part of n forelgij power to nieiMIe
In It ilonitsiie nlTalrs, nr.d the Ailivin-iKtralio- n

in Wiishlnglon will be glad to
forget the emphatic declination of Ru-hl- a

to "'receive or consider" the Klhl-uel-

eoinniuuleallon.
It Is declared by the Secretary or

Slate Hint lhe incident created by the
nnestlon r the eiewentalloii of tin; Jew-Ul- i

in.iitlmi to l!n!: U i tosed.

IIiiko K011M1 Afrlrmi (inrrUon, I
During the dheUHsIon of the army

In the llrltinli House of t'otu- -

W,,.. K,...., I.,,... 1.tvli.,..- - k il l II

had been decided to keep a force of
.l.inti men pel lllillieiu iv in mi, 10
Aft lea, wlieuco . relnforeeiliento huild
be readily despatched in India n lUv

event of an attack ou the fionier.


